United States Power Squadrons

®

Come for the Boating Education…Stay for the Friends SM

District 10 Summer Rendezvous
Oshkosh Power Squadron & Appleton Yacht Club
July 14th -16th

Friday July 14: Launch at Lutz park (adjacent to AYC) 12:00 - 5:00 Tie-ups
available at Appleton Yacht Club, 1200 Lutz Drive, Appleton, WI 54914.
Friday dinner: Pullmans, 619 S. Olde Oneida St. Appleton. Reservation for 1830.
For those wishing to go to Pullmans by boat, we will depart the AYC @ 1740 for
Appleton Lock 1 for an 1800 lock through to dock near restaurant. Note that there
is no boat tie-up at the restaurant so it will require a brisk walk after docking to
get there. Pullmans also is a trolley stop for downtown Appleton.
Saturday July 15th:
0700 - 0930 early morning or last minute launching at Lutz Park ramp.
0800 - 0930: Breakfast at AYC
0940: depart for Appleton Lock #1
1000: lock through Appleton #1
1030: lock through Appleton #2
1100: lock through Appleton #3
1130: lock through Appleton #4
1215: lock through Cedar
1245: lock through Little Chute
1315: Lock through Combined Locks
1400: Arrive Kaukauna Raft Party/lunch. Build you own sandwiches; cold cuts,
fixings and a selection of chips and fruit will be provided along with water. BYOB
and any appetizers that you would like to share during the trip down and back.
1530: Depart Kaukauna for Combined Locks
1600: Lock through Combined Locks
1630: lock through Little Chute
1700: lock through Cedar
1745: lock through Appleton #4
1815: lock through Appleton #3
1840: lock through Appleton #2
1900: lock through Appleton #1
1930: Bar-B-Q at AYC

Brats & Burgers w/potato salad, garden salad, corn on the cob and brownies for
dessert
DJ & dancing on the deck until 2200
The Fox River Navigation System Authority (FRNSA) has donated the lock passes
for this weekend, but they would welcome donations as a daily pass for a boat
under 26’ is only $6.00 a day.
On Saturday AM we will have an overview presentation of the lock system and
charts for review before we depart. Chart books are available for purchase and
proceeds go to the navigational buoys and signage. In addition, we will review
safety considerations for those not familiar with boating around locks and dams.
We will also be holding a contest highlighting the history of the lock system, river
and the surrounding communities that we will pass through. A variety of prizes
will be awarded to the participants at the barbeque and dance. A commemorative
tee-shirt will be given to everyone that participates in the weekend festivities.
On Sunday morning, we’ll offer a continental breakfast and discussion of proper
wash down of boats and trailers to prevent the spread of any aquatic hitchhikers
or invasive species.
Because we will be based at the Appleton Yacht Club you can stay at any of the
hotels in and around Appleton. The hotels downtown are more highly rated than
on the outskirts of town and therefore more expensive. There will be room to
leave your boat trailer on the AYC grounds if you want to launch Friday
afternoon. If want to stay overnight at the hotel with a trailer then you will need
one outside the downtown area.
Another option would be to stay on your boat at the AYC. You would not have
access to the club overnight, but there are shower/toilet facilities at the marina
available 24/7, a $5.00 key deposit is required.
Contacts for this event are:
Bill Frawley: Oshkosh Power Squadron and member of the Appleton Yacht Club
cell: 920-858-9351 wfrawley@new.rr.com
Geoff Carman: Commander, Oshkosh Power Squadron, home 920-582-4205
jmcarman@new.rr.com
Suzanne Carman: Oshkosh Power Squadron, cell: 920-312-4229
lazysuz@new.rr.com
Bryan Mick: Oshkosh Power Squadron and member of the Appleton Yacht Club
mick.bryan@gmail.com
Todd Holmes: Oshkosh Power Squadron and member of the Appleton Yacht Club
holmet65@hotmail.com

